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PASSAGE Ifoi^ttMPOOL,MMOKaMfil^SflO w-

pool ’roSnMSTONArSI,AL'

OTT & CO.’S -

EnugratianawfFareign Extfuwge Qgita.

rriHE nnderirigrieihaving dccejiiea the Agency ofthe
J>>HiboTe-wellknown' Houiejls prepared to lmngr ut

pSssehgera from the Old Country,onas favorable ter.is
as anyother Hppsetn the City. . .-'.

PasFTtges can he engaged in the following lm>*>

satllngpuhctualty bn the days appointed: /
SWALLOW TAlLLine leaves Liverpool un the Oth

and 21st of each Month. . ......
‘REDSTARLINE leaves Liverpool on the 20th of

THB&TjiNE leaves Liverpool Twice aMonth.
TIIEEONDONLINE of Packets sails from London ,

on.'lhe Gtk,\l3tb, 2lst and 2flth ofevery Month.
tEBEOLYBE LINE ol Glasgow Packet* sail* frtm

GLASGOW on the Istand ISUiof eachmoulh.
ALSO—A weekly-Line of Packet* for New Orleans.

Passengers sotped/rom-New York toanypart at

''dßP'TbeSenior Partner resides in Liverpool, and s n-
pasoa^a-bngffgedjin

llip "desirous efcisnmg the Old Count.-y
i‘an, I;itaTC"JJtStJ'pa!sage engaged throngh frora Pitis-

eHherJpersohally -or hy'letter,
(P YORK :
Ca ddeed, rates bylapplying to the
imJmjVnid'A'gViU^DrtheMesflrs.Tapacottg'OfNew

:£~‘- JAMES
*

jC*r :T--\ f. I r> Jr- (gildXiiQTy'UFtQ&pTgh
JQIIHCOVObß**■ iiv• • ****

** "JOHH F. COLE-
COVODE & COLE,

Pennst/lvQiii/i Railrodrf Co.—CentralRailroad.

THE subscribers having been appointed Shipping
'Agenls-.foi the. Pennsylvania or Central Railroad,

inform the pubUothatwe arenow prepared to receive
any amount of merchandise or produce for shipment
East.

Goods via this route will ;be carried through in five
days, andall consigued io uswill be forwarded free ol
commission or charge for advances.
Rales of Freight tettcre* Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.
Dry goods, hinsu shoes, boolcs. stationery, cutlery, eon-

fectiouaryymnu, feathers, furniture, drags, medicines
saddictyy&ei ** 61,0000

Hurd ware, queertsware, groceries, paiuts, dye stud's,
oils, leather, clover, flax, timothy and other grass
«:eas, wool, Ac. 60c. lot).

Beef, pork, butter, lard, lard oil, tobacco leaf, coffee,
tallow, grain and. rags, 60c. & 100,

Ashes, marble (rough), tar, pitch, rosin, German clay
ln)iie«,imeon, Ac. 50c. 100.

COVODE A COLE,
corner Penn and Wayne streets

FittsbutgMttly Ist, ISsl;—jylO

New 'Bodhi I '-Hew Bobira f*‘
A T HOLMES' UTERAR Y DEPOT, No. 74-Third

XX. street, opposite the Ebst Office:
London An Journol-for August. '■* •
Tbe Model Architect,withdesigns of Cottages, Villas

Suburban Residences,-Ae.
Travels in America—by Lady StnnrtMortley.
The Scalp ■ Hunters ia-Northern Mexico—by Capt.

tfayne Reid.
RalphHutherfork: a SeaTate— AdmiralFiaher.
Lewis Arundel—or theRailroad ot Life.

| Dictionary of Mechanics, No. 37.
| Littell’sJLiving Age, No. 379,:
* Book for August. . f

i Graham’s Magazine, do '
Sartain’s Magazine, do

! The Ladies’National do
TheGilJsej Chief—bvG.W.M.Reynolds.

• Mabel;, or, The CJiifd of the Baule Field—a Tale of
Waterloo.
"Tho Pioneer’s Daughler : a Tale of Indian Captivity

—by Emerson Bennett , L

: The Adventures of Paul Periwinkle i aSea Story.
: TheCountestj of Lilesburg—by Dumas.

1 Ecarieporthe Salortaof Paris—b / Maj. Richardson.
’ Problem—by the author of ‘Alton Locke.”TQteJCttrne^sLSflfflpariiQh—wUhiUiigtratipßa,.

Traveler’s Guide through the U. S. and Canada.
Uena, or the Snow Bird: a Tate of Beal Life—by

Caroline LeeHentz.
I The Heir of West Waytand—a Tale by Mary Howitt,
, The Roae—by Bolwer. . . ; , lanl&.-

New filmic i Mow nmiel
HKLF.BKR, No. 101 Third street, has just selected

• from amoug the latest e&sit rn publications the
following new ana fashionable Music :

My Hopes have departed forever;
Make me no gaudy chaplet ;

Oh! boys carry me along;
Turn not away. Duett by Foster;
I’d offer thee this hand of mine;
Mlgnon’s celebra edsong; ;
I dream of my Fatherland. JennyLind ;
Mary, we pray for Uiee. Moore;
Thehalf broken heart ;

And are we thus compelled to part T
Little. Red Riding Rood;
Spirit Polka; Nelly Bly;
Lily . do Camptown Races;
Bride’s do Passing A wey ;
Bloomer do Little Blo.ssom;
Love do Blanche Alptn;

1 Ravel do OceanBurial;
i Byerlv’s Waltz. Nataie

Bfew Book* !~sew Books t

JUST RECEIVED AT WALL’S PERIODICAL and
Cheap Publication Store, No. 85 Fourth street:. Lewis Arundel; or the Railroad of Life.

Ralph Rutherford—a Nautical Romance. By Sir Ad ■mirai Fisher.
The Mysteries of the Heath—acompanion to the Mys-

teries of Paris. By Eugene Sue.
A fresh supply or Blackwood for August.
No. 16 Field Book of tho Hettoluiion.
The London World of'Fashion.. „ ' ' •
The Lives of the Chief Justices ofEngland, from the

Norman Conquest til! the death of Lord Mansfield. By
John Lord Campbell, L. L. D - -

*

-
Bostwick on the Causes of Natural Death, he u*?

Fare Reduced.
MONONGAHEhJi ROUTE

1851.
VIA

Browhsvillextnd Cumberlandto Baltimore and
r|liXE Morniiig Boat leaves daily at 8 o’clock. A- M-.
A.', precisely, connecting with the Cara at Cumberland
nextmaming. .

Tfcjs evening boat leaves daily at 6 o’clock. P. M.
{except Sunday evenings jconnecting wiib the curs a
Cumberlandnext evening, at Iti o'clock.

Time through to Baltimore 32 hours. Fare only 89.
Timethrough to Philadelphia 40 hours. Fare only 810.
Tbe.NaUoual Hoad is now good. Conductors go with

the coaches between Brownsville add Cumberland—-
which makes this decidedly the best route East

. J.MESKIMEN, Agent,
jeSsy Office in the Monongahela House.

ROT 1081
Another Frcih Arrival at 50.07,

Corner of IFboti Street and Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh.

DGKEGG A CO. have just received another new
.

supplYqfDKYGOODSand FARJSTiBS. which
bnve-been purchased Since the late decline in Eamern
prices, which willbe sold ata small advance. Owingto
ouradvantages in buying, and long experience in the

sV business, we flatter ourselves that we can afford our
goods at prieer'regardtesß of competition. Our stock
willbe found to be unsurpassed in uie western market,
and much superior to any previous stock kept at the
old stand by Greggfc M’Candless.

We have'justopeneda fresh lot of late styles of BOX*
NETS; Ribbons, Parasols, Dress Lawns. Berages, Mous
de hainesy Ladies’White Dress Goods, Ladies’ Gimps,
Silk Fnhgefe&o.; Broad Cloths, Fancy Vestings, Cash-
meres, Summer Pantaioonery,Tweeds, Gloves, Hosiery,
TkreaaajCombs, Suspenders. Buttons, Knives, Spoons,
Razors, Scissors, Ac., and another articles in thetTline,
too tedious to mention. We have on hand, just receiv-
ed-direct from the manufacturers and importers, by cx»
press, a large lot of GOLD and GILT JEWELRY,
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, and Watch materi-
als, and'being weekly in the receipt of such Goods, we
intend keeping our assortment complete. We earnestly
solicit anearly call from buyers generally, before pur-
cbasiifg'elsewnere.

Thirty cases of BRASS CLOCKS, just arrived, of va-
rious kinds- *

gT Remember, No- 97, uorlh-wesl corner of Wood
street and D.araond alley, Pittsburgh.

N. B-—The basiuess of the laie firm of Gregg A M’-
Candless is to be settled by D Gregg at the shove
stand, who is fully authorized a- d in whose possession
are the books, notes and papers of said firm. fjru

Dr» Family Medicines.
EXTRACT ofa l etter trom tfieRev fi. L. Abbott, a

well known and highly esteemed Missionary in the
kingdom of Barmah, dated

„ . Sasdowat Abbacab, February, 1846.
Dr.'D. My Dear Sir—We are

nowin gregt want of your Medical Preparations. Your
CARMiNA's 3 VE BAi*SAM is an invaluable medicine
in this country in bowel complaints, and has been ured
in alf onr Missions with the most gratifying success. I
have known it in many cases to aet like a charm Tour
SANATIVE PILLS are my sheet anchor.—The best
medicine for my liver complaint and pain in thc'vide that
I have ever used They are in great demand, and w«
are fentireJyqntof them. We need five hundred boxes
of them. Bro. Beecher says we could use a thousand
boxes yearly among our people to great%dvantage. I
have'used YourTONIC VERaIIFUGK as atonic in in-
lermxuenf fever, with the most complete success. I
think it once was the gleansof saving my own son. Du*

- ring 'my travels among the churches the past season, I
found a whole village sufferingunder a prevailing infla-
enia,nildilded with coughs of a most violent character,
i otten regretted I had not had a dozen or two of your
EXPECTORANT to administer io them, for I tefWve

? from what.’l have seen of its effects, that it would have
been justthe thing for those poor,people. I presume > ou
have not hitherto nad on idea to what an extent your
medicines are used in all our Missions.

Affectionately yours, E. L. ABBOTT.
For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, 38. Fifth street. Qyl

Judd’s Medicated Liquid Qttttcle.

THIS article is intended for family use* and should be
found in the possession of every family in the land.

Mechanics whoare inconstant danger of injury to their
persons through accident, and the improper or careless
use-oftools, will hnd this article to be invalnabie to
them,and after trial, will consider it indispensable.

“This may certify that we, the undersigned, having
frequently made nse of Jadd’s Medicated Liquid Catiele,
prepared by Messrs. Penfield Sc Comp, Middletown,Connecticut, cheerfully recommend it toour profession*
al*t»rethrcn, as an excellent substitute for adhesive plas-
ter, in dressing bums, cuts, sc&ldsT bruises, and all kinds
of fresh wounds; also, for sore nippies,a remedy une-
qualled. CHARLES WOODWARD, M 1).,

WM.B. CASEY, MJ>,
D. HABKISONj&J*.

New Music.

JOHN H. MELLOH,No. SI Wood street,has received
thefollowing- pieces of new and popular Music
Dolcy Jones. By S C. Fo*ic»;
Oh ! Boys. Carry Me Along. By S. C. Foster;Peaceful Nights—DoetL By Glover;
Moonlight Sleoplng—Duett;
We Now Most Part; The Cavalier ;
Take Me Home to Die ; I Watch for Thee ,
Be Rind to the Loved Ones at Home ;

Father’s Prayer; Joe Hardy;
! Why Do Summer Roses Fade;

March From Lucia di Lammermoor;
Diligent Hose Company Quick Step ;
PestMarch; Village QSj World’sFair ;I Have Riches, Thou Hast Beauty—Variations;
ComCjSing Me that Sweet Air Again, do;
Le Tremolo. By Rosaelen. do;
Believe Me,if all these Endeariog Young Charms;

Diadem Byerly’s, Aurora and Silver Bell Waltzes;
Lily; Nancy’s Fanny; Bloomer; Sharon; Fire Fly;
Jenny Gray; Syracuse; Cottage; Ofden; Coqneite;
and CalJy Polkas. (auV7

Modern Harp.

SBLUMEhas just received a large stock of VOCAL.
• and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC BOOKS, anion g
icb are—

The Modern Harp—or Boston Sacred Melodist—a
collection of the most popular'church music in use ;

The Boston Melodeon—in three volumes : consisting
of songs,glees, rounds, Ac., Ac.; including man? or the
most popular pieces of the day, arranged and barmo
nixed for four voices

The Melodist—a new work containing selected gems
from the most celebrated composers, with accompoiii
meatfor the Piano Forte ;

The National Ulee Book Air—f r lour voices;
SelMnsUuciing School for the Violin—a hew and sei-

entific work, in three parts, complete in one. By G.
Saunders;

The Melodeon—a collection of the most popular Me-
lodies, carefully arranged for Flute or Violin, in twelve
numbers;

Henri Hertz's new and complete Piano Forte School
Burgrauller’s new and improved edition of Piano

Forte Instructor;
Czerny’s Piano Forte Instructor;
Careassis’, Caruliis*,and R. Culvers’ GuitarInstructor;
Amateurs’ Quartette Club—in three numbersa*d four

parts, for the Ist and 'id Violin, Violincello and Flitte ;
Instrumental Music, in lour parts and 6 numbers;
Howe’s Musician's Companion—ln three pans;

At the QUi Establitktd Piarw Drpot,
auS No. 118 Wood street.

Superior Watch Repairing.

JOHN M. ROBERTS, WATCHMAKERAtilt
JEWELLER, desires again to cal! the at-

tention of the public to the workshop which heJK-s <ja
has opened at Pfo 16 Fifth street, two doors fromrrWJffW
Mark*t, where be continues to devote his special atten-
tion to the repairing and refilling of Chronometer, Du-
plex. Patent Lever, L’Epine, anu every description of
one Watches and Clocks.

Having for a number of years been employed as Fore-
man in ine work shop of the largest establishment in this
city, I flatter myself that those favoring me withpatron-
age will find all work ei trusted executed in the best
manner and on the moatreasonable terms.

Reftrnca —John Harper, Esq. Edward Heazleton,
Esq., R. H. Hanley. Esq, Joseph Woodwell, Joshua
Rhodes A Co , and Wra.B. Scaiie.

A carefully selected stock of Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry, Spoons, Spectacles, Ac-, constantly onhandLwhich
have been purchased at the lowest caahpriees, aijd will
be sold at a very final! advance for the same (auld

Citizen* and Stranger*}
-op DO you wish to purchase aCjSyv OOLDorSILVER WATCH.at
£«* daone-half the usual price ? If so, call at HOOD'S

dSuISINEW JEWELRY STORE, 51 Market street,
two doors north of Third, and take a look at his new
stock, Just arrived, and you can there purchase Watch-
es or any kind of fiuc Gold Jewelry at their real value,
and not be charged two prices for everything, as you
have usually been ; butcan get the very best quality of
goods at the lowest eastern prices. Do not-beheve what
others, interested in their own sales, tell yon, but come
and see for yourselves. All goods sold atlhis establish-
mentwill be warranted as represented at time of sale —

so thatall may purchase equally safe and cheap, aultf,

ALL PERSONS interested will take notice that
WILLIAM TAYLOR, of the Eighth Ward of the

City of PiUsbargh, Brlckmaker,on the 29tb day of July,
1851, executed tothe undersigned a Deed of Assignment
of ail his Estate, in trust for the benefit of hiscreditor*

All persons indebted to said Taylor are requested to
make immediate payment, and persons having claims
will present them. J. HOWARD, Assignee,

jyiyi Office Ith st., bet Smithfieldand Grant.
' DiMoluUon~oTpiirtiieraEiß*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (bat the Partnership
heretofore existing between GEORGE V. AR-

BUTHNOT and WILLIAM BBOWN, Sr., as Chandler*
and Soap Manufacu*rersvunder the firm of Arbulhnot A
Brown, uos this day been dissolved. All settlements of
said business will be made by Geo. V Arbutbnot, who is
hereby authorized u> attend the same. The business
hereafter will be conducted by Georee V. Arbutbnot, a«
heretofore. G. V. ARBUTHNOr,

MX7Xw WM. BROWN; 8R

...Jnsnranre-Companies
bash ATiktiita 1 Itnsutmnfce Company

Harrisburg* Pennsylvania*
! . \ \. • .V.1;''.’i ;. ’• • -

CAPITAL, 9100,000. -r

CHA RT
r i;iiVeßt KT UA L -

mnpqndjJrsigftedMrirt* been appointed Agents for

unfavorable
leritf* an-,any, responsible Company in the ;State, gAlIj

beckons having properly .Inauretlm Una, Company;,are.
ertttllbd'tfrVdte for its officers, afctP vd share ftnts
Ings: but afb’ not’ liable,in anyadvent, forianythingf-be-:
yond thersmojantctheViHavo paid, AlUosaes promptly
paid in sixty days after proof.of the same.

• '-■ t - *• ' •
'• bpVrcsfcsT 7'

, Hou. JOnrraßUCHßßlPresidcnL
, Oaa»..E,;HnBstBBJ!yice Rfe»ulei)t. .

Thot. H. Wxllson, Secretary.
David Fleming, Attorney and Counsellor. '

! Johrt C/BdcheHRudolph F.Kelker,
tVra. Colder, Jr, David Fleming,
Cbas. E. Wester, EUias E. .W. Bays,
David Abmina, Jr., JotraNtnning'er, IWnpwtt'County 5

York;'<Uenry-' HvFry4 Lan'castdr;
Adam Scbmner, Berks; John G. Brenner, Philadelphia;
WUlfinn.MintzefiMontgomery;
zerire ?' GordOif F. Masha;* Bradford^'Amos K. Kapp,
Northumberland; James Burns, MifflinifJplmilYnOdV-
er, Centre, JohnS;Isjlh Buntingdou jdam?eK; Moor-
head, Alleghany; Jonaihan D. Leet. Washington; Geo.
H. BucheffCtUiberihud; George W: Wps Ser^Carbdn.

M’LAIN AMOFFITT; ‘
14- B*.Claitjstreet,• ■jy2SfcBm Agents for Pittsburgh, Allegheny. Co,

PlUiburgh Life Insursnoe Qpinpanyr
THH COMPANY was incorporated In February,

1651. witha Perpetual Charter, and bas commenced
business,onjaCapifll of 9100,000.

The Company does business both, on the Joint Stock
and Mutual plan.

Onthe Joint Stock plan the rates are one-third less
than those charged by Mutual Companies, and Fifteen
Per Cent, lower than the rales of most Slock Compa-
nies.

Mutual rates are the same as those adopted by other
safely conducted Companies. insured on the
mutualprinciple have the combined securities furnished
bythatsyktemi of Insurance, and theCopritol and Sur-
plus Kund of the Joim Stock department.

The Charter permits the graoung.of insurance ou life,
hieyeryforntjincludingthe rjghtof wife, children, pu-
retus; relations; friends or cretmdTs—to insure the lifeof
another for thelr owo exclusive benefit, payable after
death, or upon the parties arriving at the uge of50, 55,
CO oc 05, at the option of the insured.

OPFICERB.
James 8. Hood, President.
Samuel AFClurkan, Vice President.
Joseph S. Leech Treasurer.
Charles A. Colton.Secretary.

DIBKCTOBB.
James S- Hoon, Joseph S. Leech,
John S.Dilwonh, Charles A. Colton,
Samuel M*Clurkan, William Phillips.

John A. Wilson.
DOABD OB OIHAtICB,

Hon. William Wilkin>, Late Secretary oi War.
Hop. Walter Forward, Late Becreiaryoi Treasury.
JohtfSnyder, Esq , Caxhier Pittnburgu Bank.
Malcolm Leech, Esq , Whoiee&'c Grocer.

Roucrroas.
Hon A. W. Loomis. | A. B. ArCaimont, Esq.

MEDICAL BOARD.
- Conj>J/mg Physician*.

Joseph Gazzom, M. D. William Addison, M. u
Jeremiah Brooks, M. D K. O. Edrington, M. U

c. EuuunNs msicuss.
Saniucl DUworth, M. D.,47 Smithfield street.
Fobu Snyder, M. lO3 Fourth si.
John Crawford, M. D., 20 Sixth sC
Wm. MoK Morgan, M. D., 107 Liberty su

Dn Ditworih will ue in oucndancc at the office,«very
day, at 12 o'clock.
. Those who have spoken for nn agency, are requested
to eatlv take their papera, and commence operations
forthwith. All persoea engaged in the insurance busi-
ness will be supplied withblanks ami a lowed the u-*ual
commission.

Office of the Company, No. 75 Fourth street.
ory7 C,A.COL'roN. SrPy.

Kentuoky fiiatuok Life Ia aurance Co*
GUARANTY" FUND, $lOO,OOO.

fHIS COMPAN Yoffers to the Insured all the security
and advantages of the Mutual and Joint Stock Plans

(us heretofore applied) combined, namely: Low rates of
premium; an annual return in cash of the per centage
required for the contingent risk of the year; an ade-
quate, butnot excessive provision for the future security
a member*for the whole term of lue, with an equitable,
lotcresi tn the accumulating fund secured tosuch mem-
bers, payable ut death, by credits upon their poli-
cies; a guaranty fdnd designed for the permanent secu-
rity ofsnort term members,and also for the present ae*
enrity of those for the whole term of life.

fp~ This is the only Mutual Life Insurance Company
whose rates of pTetwum are fixed at a fair reduced stan-
dard, with a provision for an annually increasing accu-
mulation pf lands (for future security) in exact propor-
tion to the amount ofbusiness and the increasing risk
from advancing age among the members

Pamphlets, tracts, Ac., giving in detail the plan and
rates of the Company, furm&hea gratis, awTapplicaiions
for insurance received by J. TURuETT, Agent,

129, Wood street, Pittsburgh
Baml- DiLWOgtn, Medical Bsamlner. jyltfcvi

Franklin Fire Insurance Company.

DIRECTORSCharles W. Banoker, George W. Richards,
ThomasHan, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E.Boric,
Samu'clGrant. David 8. Browne,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson

CIiAS. N. UANCKKR, Pre**i
CiiAS. G. Baßcxxb, Secretary.
(P* Continue to make Insurance, perpetualor iimii-.-o,

onevery description of property id town and country,
at rates as lowas are consistent with security.

Tho Company Pave reserved a large Contingent Fain »

which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested
afford ample protection to tbe assured.

The Assets of the Company, on January Ist, IBM, as
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as fol-
lows, viz s

Mortgages -

Beal Estate • • • —■• ■
Temporary Loans . ——.

$ oiS'ttts ay
84,377 7a
83,060 i?
01,58 V 00
04,340 81

81,212,708 44
dlnce their incorporation, a period of years,thef

have paid upwards of On* Milium Fourfiundrtd
sand DoU&rs, losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
of the adTantagesonoßarance,as wellas theability amidisposition tomeet with promptness, all liabilities.

J.GABDItfBRCOFFIN, Agent,
Office N. E. comer Wood and &i sir .

19krlQCi Ftre and IniSad Transportation
USURA9CK.

TMIE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AAI ER-
ICA.Philadelphia, chartered 17W, capital

UOOy aiwit January 13, 1851, $1*001*956 50, wit-
make insurance on buildings and their contents in tin*
city and vicinity, Also, on property df every descrip-
tion, on steamboats and other vessels, cither by inland
transportation or on the sens.

DIRECTORS:
Arthur (J. Coffin,Fres'l, Jacob M. Thomas,
Samuel W. Jones Joho R. Neff,
Edward Smith, Richard D Wood,
John A. Brown, William Welsh,
Sainoel F Smith. Francis Haskins,
Samuel Brooks, S. Austin Allibone,
Charles Taylor, William K. Bowen,
Ambrose While, George W. Aspinwall,
Thomas I*. Cone, James N, Dickson,
a. Morris, Waler, H. D. Shcrrerd, Sec’y.

This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United
Slates, and from its high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding ail risks of ao extra hazaid-
out character, may be considered a* offering ample hc
easily to the public. WM I*. JONES, Ageut,

ja24 No. HI Front street.

ORBATREDOCTIONIHPRICES.
Second Anlnicf Seer ■ Summer Good*.

AT GREAT BARGAINS - - ■ -'

THF. larraetlCheopest and Best :-Slock ofFAN-
JfcCY DRESBGOODSever offiu.il- in lhl« city.tt

OW'I^»U nSG I
STEVENSON d'XOVB3 ' ’■'

OriginalBee Hive Store, No. 74 MarketStreet, He tween
Fourth strut andths Diartttmdi PIUAUJgki I •The proprietors have just opci>cd» : a' Jaigo-ttttd most-

beautifulassoriment-of the Newest and MoatFasltiona-
bleriiyles ofFaaoy and Staple Dry-Goods; wbichhave
been purchased since the great Teduetiott’itHWficesat the:
large dealing aul sales in New Yorkand Philadelpmd,
ana will be offered to cash buyers at from 20 to 25 iper
cent iower UtanTotmer prides. , ■DRESS GOODSo/every desarkmon,from the cheap-
est to theumostraostiy andjnkgnificent, such aa every;
large andbeauufulstock oftit&rfollowing articles:■ Chene and Jasper diene- Silks} '

High Lustre, plain chenfotioffmsl lace silks;
Do • stripe ;do do?

Do plain.blocki ■ do; 1BrocadeiAroraes and Poallde Soies, ail colors;
Blackandcbamelioq/Fark satins, and watered silk*;
Chene and India Foulard silks >f ::

Do primed and plain silk Tissues; *'•> ;
v- Do ~

•, do -Alberunes-ancVCvenadines;
Plain, printed andChene plain and figuredsilks, and -popuns;
Chameleontiro de Naples pj: ’Paris prinledberages dode loines; >

Do do and plainaU wool delaines,
Do do • dawns and jaconets;V.

Plain and embroidered rttnili-aad Swisset;
Plain and printed casameres, de loines and alpacas;
French and domestic ginghams ; •••

English and American chintzes and calicoes, at all
pricesjo. iBONNETS and RIBBONS at great bargains;

g^MitlriUWßm»t«li»wWguA> & do.- -

:

Needle-worked sleeves, cuffs, collars and chemi-
zetts; "... O -,j : * .■ ; ; _

Needle worked laces and muslin caps;
Embroidered,, hem stitch and plain linen carafe’

handkerchieft- «..ir ~

P&ncy silk bobkef hiTkil, erhvats and neck lies;
Gloves, hosiery and suspenders, a large stock ;
Irish linens, table cloths and table linens:
Tickens, checks, crash,Mfd-eye, diaper d napkins;
Bleached and brown muslins, from C to lie. per yd ;

Do brown and colored Cantop flannels;
French cloths, plain and fancy cassimeres A satinets;
Cashmerets, tweeds, merino cassimeres and Ky;

leans;
Black satin and fancy vestings, Ac., Ac.

(p*Tfae proprietors would respectfully ' solicit an
early call from all their, frieodt, and the public gen-
erally, feeling confident that they can offer greater in-
ducements to whole sale and .retail buyers, than any
have heretofore been offered in Pittsburgh.“

my3ltf YOUNG. STEVENSON A LOVE.
The Eighth Semi-Annual Sole

OF DRY GOODS at the One Price Store ol A. A.
MASON A CO., Nos. 62 A64, Market street, Pitts-

burgh, will commence onThursday, June 261b, 1831, ami
continue through the month of July. Their wholesale
Rooms will be opened to the Retail trade, and every ar-
ticle throughout the establishment will be sold at an un-
tnense reduction from usual prices. Having recently
made extensive purchases, tpcir. assortment .will be
found l! '" Ju 1J

Their slock of SUksr eomprising more than 300 pieces,
will be closed out at an immsuse discount from usual
prices.

Good Dress Silks as low as 274050 cts.
Silk Poplins, 20 025
Best Barege De Laine*. IS|
Fast colored Lawns,
Fine French do I2|
Fine Printed Bereges, 18|023
Fine Freneh Jaconet, 15|025
600pcs French and English Ginghams, 10 &lHh
Block Alpacas, 12$
1000 yards Bonnet Ribbons, at 8
500 Wrought Collars, 61
Fast colored Calicoes, 0*
UKLeases English and American do, 8 010
3po cases ana bales of Bleached and Brown Mus-

lins at manufacturers’ prices.
ALSO—Laces, Embroideries, Trimmings, Hosiery aud

Gloves, Lined, white Goods, Bonnets, Shawls, Cloths,
4c., together , with an immeusy-vVaricty ofall kinds ol
Dry Goods—-ell ofwhich will lie marked down to even
Ipst than Eastern wholesale prices.

, jo2S A. A. MASONA CO
New Variety and Dry Goods store.

No. 97• North-westcomer qf Wood it and Diamond alley.

2 GREGG A CO., having opened at the above stand,
• are cow offering for sale a large and complete
rtment of VARIETY and DRY GOODS, consisting

to pan of Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinet!, Summer
Pant Stuff, Fancy Vestings,Ladies* Dress Goods, Lawn*,
De Laines, Ginghams, white Good*, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Hosiery, Ac., Ac. Also, a .complete variety of Cutlery,
direet from Sheffield. Together with Clocks, Gold and
Silver Watches, and Watch materials. Gold and Silver
Pens and Pencils, and Jewelry. A fine assortment of
Halm Leaf Hats, Ac. In short, we have on band almost
every article usuallykept in the Dry Ooods and Variety
line. All of which we offer for sale on the mostfavora-
ble terras, either for cash or satisfactory reference

D GREGG A CO.

N. B.—The baslnes* of the late firm of GqKoo A M’-
Ga.idlkbj*, will be settled by the subscriber, at the bou»e
of D. tirrgg A Co., as the books, notes and papers arein
my possesion, and 1 atu fully authorized to settle on the
business. [apr2i] DAVID GitEGG.

KTiI.tJOfBBBliU;CASES,
’f'UK subscriber*having recently;ptadciarraagements
1 with the Paleuteeof this new erid-yafiftifift i«m

rum-for the manufacture and sale ofthc 'hrHcle in the
West, they having been manufactured heretoforeexclu-
sivrly in the East, where they are superseding the use
oi wooden coffins, take this method Df informing the
public, thatthey are now manufacturing eighteen differ*
am sires of the modern Sarcophagus, varying in length
from 22 inches to 64 feet, with width and depth suitanle
Tot bodies of ordinary size, aud for those who desire
space Cor cushioning, or for bodies of unusaal dimen-
sions, have several sizes deeper and wider. This in-
vention now coming into general use, is pronounced one
of the greatest of the age. These Lttbi.il Cases are
composed of various kinds of metals, bat principally of
Iron.

They arc thoroughly enameled inside and out, and
thus made impervious to air and indestructible. They
are highly ornamental, and of a classic form, are light
and portable, while they combine the greatest strength
which metal is capable of, in a given quantity-

When properly secured with cement they are perfect-
ly air light, and free from exhalation of offensive gases.
They cast no more than good wooden coffins, aud are
better than any other article in use, (of whatever cost,}
for transportation, vaults, or ordinary interments, as has
been proven by actual experiments, and certified to by
some of our most scientific men ; also, by the Honora-
bles Henry Clay. Daniel Webster, Lewis Casa, and
other distinguished Senators whohave witnessed tbeir
merits,and whose letters, together with other evidences
of their worth, may be seen at our Agents* Burial Case
Depot, No. 274 Main street, three doors above Nin'h,
where we intend to keep on bund al all limes, such a
stock of all sizes and degrees of ornament and finish as
will suit the most diversified tastes.

We invite the attention of the pubiie, and of underta-
kers particularly throughout the west, toon examination
of the article, and request them not to rely upon the rep-
resentations of undertakers not using the article, wbo*e
iiitcreat it would be to misrepresent them.

W. C. DAVIS A CO
Patent metallic Burial Coses.

Sarcophagus Warerooms, 374 AToin street, Cincinnati.
July, lBsl.

/ssasa JAMEB W. woobw e1.1., «

cabinet .. VJL
wsmhsnFURNI TURK MANUFACTURER,I%I
\ W«e«-ro<>n»» 07 and .09. JAlrd *»»««*..

IT W.',W.:re»pedifallylaforniiiW»mena»Ba<lcMW|.
tl • ers thaf he has now completed the largest anu fi-
nest stock of household furniture ever before seen in
this cityr as he is determined to uphold the quality with;
well-seasoned materials, best workmanship, ana newest
perfigziß; and.from 'the extent of hfsorders ana hiciuly.
la nmi ufccturing,. he is enabled"to produce warranted
limutßre.ar.the lowest prices.

I He'has adopted the principle of identifyingth® :p°s ’

fomefa’ interest with his own, In quality aim price, and
keeps always onhand the greatest vanetydf everyqea-..
brrptlon of furniture, from the cheapestand'plainest, to
Uie most elegant and costly, thata house, or,'any pqitof
pne,;jnay,beJ,prnished from his stock, 6r;;nmfiufacnired
expressly to? order He therefore solicit,a
that the advantages ofhis estabiishmedt mayhe.knovvn-
flie followingarticles consist, in part, bfhlsitock; which
Tor richness of style and finish, cannbi be surpassed in (hny of ihd'Eustem cities:

| Parlor,
| drawing, din-
} ing, and bed room
| chairs, of every variety,
i consisting of irosewoodd, ma-

hogany and walnut Elizabethefi',
i Conservatoire and Easy Chairs, of every

description; Qouches, Sofas.Tete-a-lete and Pi- ,
vans of the latest French and American patterns j,

Tashaes, What-Nots, and ladies* parlor Writing Desks
of various . kinds; Work Tables ahd' fancy inlaid
stands, raqric stands, and holders, marbletop, ma-' '
hogany,rosewood and walnutcentre aiidsoia, ta* '
bles, extension dining table*; all sizes of the
most impooped, and decidedly the bestkiha ; .made: card, Pembroke hall and pier tables,

wardrobes, bedsteads and wasnstandß of
each a large assortment; gothic halt
and parlor reception chairs, ottomans
ana stools, secretary and bookcases, side boards, fire screens,

towel racks, hat stands, and
music stools, cribs and cots
for children; paper mache,
table and tea poys, ma-
hogany, rosewood, and
inlaid pearl Tables,

Ac. Ac. Ac.
A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE aud

WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cajunbt uakjsbs supplied with
all articles in their line
’ STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, famished at the short-
est notice.

AH promptly attended lo

Journey men. CabinetAlalcer*AtiooUtlon
WAREHOUSE, 110 BECOND STREET,

(near tho corner of Wood.)
TUI3 ASSOCIATION, ...

racing, already, twice to three
lines as many hands as the Jar- j@3

v cst and hitherto most renowned *1 *

r o ot this city, have opeucd their Ware-
, are able to furnish the public, by wholesale

or retail, with Furniture of the following description—-
viz: „

Mahogany Wardrobes Boreaue-; Fall Col-
umned Bureaus; Mabogan> Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chairs: Rocking Chairs; M&hoga»y Washstands; So-
fas; Divans; Piano Stools'; Book Cases; Secretaries;
Card Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card Tables; Centre
Tables; Hal Rocks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;
Poplar Wardrobes; Dining and Breakfast Tables; Work-
Stands ; Cherry and Common Workatands; higlv post,
common, low,and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus;Cribs; Cradles,Ac.

The advantages ofco-operation, onan extensive scale,
permit them to sell al the lowest prices, and they are de-
termined to sell, lowerthau any competitors,an equally
good, if not better article, and warranted—as ihe.public
will understand by giving them a eoll.

•iTT* Steamboat work of ail descriptions, and other.:
articles of any description, made to order in every style,
qt the *honest notice. [mari#,

i o Cabinet makers.
Fencers, Mahogany, Rostteood and Walnut; PamuA,

Hardware and Furniture at Wholesale.
THE subscribers have just received from New York

aud Boston a most splendid stock of VENEKHS,
and are manufacturing by machinery Furniture suitable
for the trade. All of Which we will sell at extremely-
low prices.

As great care was taken in the selection of the slock,
persons cannot fail to be suited either as to quality ox
price; and, as it Is well knowb that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior and much lower than by
hand, the attention, of tne trade is respectfully invited.

Turned Work,in ail its branches, carried onas asnal;
Plank for hand rails, for Carpeuters,-und ail articles

requited in manufacturtngCabinetFurniture,-constantly*
on hand—'vis: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, Hair
Cloths, Springs, RYAN A M'KEE,

Ryau’s Buildings,
No. 31 Fifth streetmatt&ydaw

OHAIttS AND PVttAHTUKfi.
iVo. Bti Thud street, between Marketand Woody Sjuthtide
a Wi have now- on hand a large andUl splendid stock of every variety nlnmuwhJrffilr

and CABINET FURNITURE, whlchwe_-fiL
• 1| lore confidentcannot be sarpaase <MiEp§ggg£|

equalled, in this City,on.i tl.e West, in stylet'and finish:'
Those who areinwaiuot Furnitureare respectfully

invited to call and examine foj themselves.
ID" Steamboats fumiabed ou to - shortest nstice

All orders promptly attended to.
feblfctf O’DONNKLL, MULLEN A CO.

O’Donnell) Mullen A Co.
Pittsburgh Chair and Cabinet Ware Moomst

SO. 98 THIRD ST.,
BETWSXS WOOD ABB MSBKhT, (SOOTH SIDS).

MANUFACTURERS©! CaneSeat Parlor
Chairs; Cane Seal Rocking Chairs; fie-
ceplion and iuvalid Chairs; Cane Seat
and Country House Stools; Settees; Loou-

vjaSSmrailgcs. and every variety of Common Chairs.ffj§3fef All of which were maumhetared under
B ffui 1 their personal superintendence, and arew

« warranted both in material and workman-
ship inforior tononein the City. Dealer* in these utti-,
cfesVillflildiftOthdirespecial advarita&tf'tb caJPah'd
examine mrittcmsetTps previous togoing elsewhere.

Steamboats and Dwellings furnished at the shortest
notice. AH orders parictuaUy attended to. [jy^s

Farnltors and Chair Ware Kootai.
T. B. YOUNG A CO., come* of Thirdf*\ 't*"mEnffir*TuiSmithfi*ldsU.i opj/ojtuBroum\diatel,yX.

Pa~ keep constantly on handf®|
HUssmland make to order, at the lowest prices,
HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, and
CHALRS,of thebest workmanship and most approved
styles. _ feb!s

Steatahoau, Alloy I
‘‘

I jffAffs iib Tub subscribers tender their acfJ\
favors bestow

ed .upon them by their Steamboat friends, and lq*i-
woold respectfully remind them and others inte-*JI >

rested in btuhling boats, that they are at all times pre-
Sored to furnish, on the most reasonable terms, every
escriptiou of Cabin Furniture and Chairs of ute beg

material and workmanship. T DYOUNG A CO., .
Comer Third and Smithfieidstreets;

(c bls op positc u Urowii’a Hotel.”
o. C. QOUSKI. U. DSOUta

Hammer A Daolsr,
CABINETWAREROOM,SMFTHFIELDSTREET, :

Bsttesm Sevenihstrtttand Strawberryalley ,Piusburg, Pa.
<s* HAMMER A DAULKR keep coustantly onhand
Wl a variety of excellent-and fashionable Furniture,
Wwwarrantedeqaal to any in the city,and sold
* 1 ’favorableterms os canbe obtained at anysimilar

establishment in bfrWest. They have now on hand an
unusually extensive stock, embracing ail kinds of furni-ture, rrom the cheapest and plainest to the most etosliy
and elegant. All orders promptly attended to. rarSJ:fim

A. niLLIttAAr A OOhrjAVE ON HAND at their extensive CABINETandJLL CHAIR.MANUFACTORY. No.ttl Sinilhfield su
a large assortment of fancy ami plain Furniture, which
they will sell 15 percent, belowcastomary

Terms—cash only 1. ‘ lilcc27;lyTHE uudeisigned. Gsoxob K. Rob tars, uodertakeraud
sole agent for toe sale of tbe above yajuabje arti-

cles, announceslbal he hr prepared 1tor sfipplyuntierta-
kers and others having occasion for their use with the
tame, of oil sizes, from l foot 10 mchestO’O'ftfeiO Inches
in length, ot various widths and depths, suitable (hr bo-
dies of any size; either plain, bronzed or gilded and
highly ornamented. Also, name plates and trimmings
fur the same Attention to the very low prices affixed 1,with the view ot iheir general adoption, ts solicited, to
wit: At wholesale, for plain bronzed Cases, of various
colors—

/rasa VVM. K.STEVENSON continues to mans*
"■|pr facture CABINET-WARE ot everydescrip-

at hia old stand* corner of Liberty and
streets. UNDERTAKING attended

to, in all its branches. • _. mayU

■HHiaaMfg
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F. WOODHUFfe fid l>..
HAMILTON BREWER, M.U.,
ELLSWORTH RUHR, M.D.. Roraiuc,

Comprising all the practising physicians in tna city of
MicßUetown..

For solely R. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
jyl jsorner of Wood ami First sts

noass's
Compound Syrup ot Yellow Dock Rooty.

OCCUPIES the Trout rank among the propriety
medicines ot this country'for completely curing:

Caflker.Stin.Bheum, Erysipelas, and all other diseases
arising rroman impure state of the blood. Also, Live?
Complaint, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Dizziness,
Coughs,Soreness and Tightness about the Chest; Bron-
chitis, or Hoarseness, Dryness, and a tickling »ensittn>n
about the Throat; and is ased with unprecedented, sac-

/cess in all cases of
FEMALE WEAKNESS ANDIiENERAL DEBILITY.

Strengtheningthe weakened body, giving tone to the
varions organa, and invigorating the entire system. .

Ifthe testimony of thousands of living witnesses, from
all parts of the country, can be relied upon, it is singu-
larly efficacious in caring all Humors, and i>»storing de-
bilitated and broken down constitutions. It ia purely
vegetable in its composition, and so accurately com-
bined in its.proportions that the chemicrd, boumieal and
medical properties of each ingredient harmoniously
unite toPURIFY. THE BLOOD.

It hasremoved many chronic disc which has baf-
fled thb skill of the best physician*,, and has also cured
Canker, Salt Rheam, Erysipelas Bl,d Scrofula, which
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirely fai* >e< j u> make the least im-
pression upon. . ..

Jthas been tesied in raanjf coses of CANCEROUS
HUMORS. The most obs\tTmia Cancers have been
cured by this medicine. "»Ve say that it is a valuable
medicine in all BILIOUS, COMPLAINTS. It removes
all obstruction in the 'jixcnlatiou, rendering the Liver
free, active and it removes Palpitation of the
Heart/add relieves in all case* of Asthma, and may be
used in all climates,and at all seasons-pf the year.

This Syrup Is preparedonly by C. MORSE A CO., at
102Fountain Street, Providence, R. I .and sold whole-
sale and retail, by S. N. wICKERSHAMf

Only Agent for Western Pennsylvania,
Jell:y Warchouse,.eoc Wood and Sixth sts., Pitisb’h

strancer, Look at ThUI
Daguerreotypes for one dollar, pm up

in Fine Morocco Cases. The subscribers announce
10 the citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity, that they can
get a likeness for one halfthe usual price,-not to be sur-

Eaised by those taken in the East. We don't mean to
e surpassed by any. Having a large sky and side

- light, we are prepared to suit the most fastidious. We9 will not ask any person totake a likeness unless it suits
them. Miniatures jmt inLockets, Pina or Rings. Bick
or deceased persons taken at theirresidence.

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY.
MERRIMAN A LAWYER.

Booms on 3d si., opposi’c St. Charles Hotel.
mylSdSmd. .

* Pine Oil Lamp.
% TOST RECEIVED a fino assortment of these LAMPS,
fe •! '

for burning the Camphene, Pine and Ethereal Oils,
S which I will sell cl greatly red“gggri|e^OGH
j ’ ~ ’SS-fbnrth sL, between Market and Wood,
■ Manufitcturerjtnd Dealer, Wholesale and Retail, in the
2 aboye. homed Oils. IJeii

yrs Dr. Wm. P. Giles,
md\ veterinary surgeon.
rTf l Office at Rod* Botterson’s Livery Stables, on
Fourth street, between Wood and SmithSeld. Uy4:ly

Lltliograpliie Institute*

CIO-PARTNERSBIP.—Thejmbscribers mostrespect-
) fully announce u> their friend* and the public gen-

erally, that they hare this day entered into Co-Partner-
ship, for the purpose ol carrying on, at the old stand, in
Singerly’s Building, opposite the Post Office,Third street,
Pittsburgh, the Lithographic Printing, in ail its various
branches. Having machinery, recently arrived from
Europe,they are prepared to do works tn Lithography
equal io steel engraving. They solicit a coutinnancc of
the patronage bestowed heretofore so ÜberalJy to the
onejwmner, Wm. Schuchman/and they hope by strict
attention totheir business, byelegant workmanship, and
the most reasonable terms, to merit the favors of an en-
lightened public. ,

Bonds, Checks, Drafts,-Machine Drawings, Likeness-
es, Landscapes, Autographic Letters, Bill Heads; Plots
Lithographed and Primed in Black, Gold Bronze of Co-
lon*

Specimens of their work can be seen at their Office,
a* above WM. SCIiUCHMAN,

FRED. JIAUNLGIN
Uami’t Doable -Lever Letter

Press* end Metallic Dsiapeset* '
BURNHAM’S PATENT.

Sizes of Presto and Dampmtfrs—Letter, 10 by 13;
Foolscap, 10 by 15 ; Folio Post. Hi by 17i; Manifest, 18
by 21. . ~
A Time saving, Labor-saving and Machine.
THIS PRESS and DAMPENING TABLET presents

decided advantages over all previous inventions for
the same object

Ist. The Press does not require fastening down.
2d Through two levers sud eccentric joints the pres-

sure is obtained with more ease, and much quicker than
by other methods.

3d. Thepower is applied so equally, that the Press is

notliable to break or get outof order.
4th.—The Dampening Tablet is a substitute for the

brash, blotting paper and wet-cloth, saving all the iron*

ble incident to their use, and is worth its weight Ingold.
The Tablet may be used to great advantage with any

Press already in use, and for that purpose will be sold
separately. .

_
,

Letters con be copied with this Press and Dampener
in three seconds, withoutbluringthe original or thecopy.
MANN’SPATENT IMPROVED MOVABLEBINDER,

For keeping in a Book-like form, Music, Original In-
voices. Letters, Periodicals, Newspapers, Drawings
Bank Checks, or any otherpapers where method is de-
sirable. This invention, it is confidentlybelieved, is the
best ever presented to the public for the purpose for
whichit is designed, and will famish to many a deside-
ratum long needed. The undersigned now oners it at a
comparatively trifling cost to alf who may desire to per-
fect the system of preserving papers for ready and easy
">flm,nce ' MAN^Wcd'^Vik^tJodfts: 5

The Paper in these Books is. made from all Linen
Stock, and of ihe «nmw qualitv os Fine French Writing
Paper, bound on PorchmentßackSj.wift Printed Pages,
and manufactured expressly for retailing

.Theandersignedhavipsprocuredthe sole agency of
the above articles, uow offers themat reasonable prices
at wholesale or retail. Presses, Dampeners, Books, or
Binders, fUmishedto order of any dimensions, at short
notice. All of the above article, warranted.

Also—CopyingPaper, in loose sheets of any siie.
Arnold’s Copying Ink—decidedly the best in use.
Mr. A. C. Chambers will wait on the dozens of Pitts-

burgh and Allegheny, and will give all the instruction
necessary.

INSURANCE!*

Dis&oiation.

THE Co-Partnership heretofore
subscribers, under thefirm of J.S.BONNtI A Co.,

is ihisjday. dissolved by mutual consent. Either partner
may use the name of-the concern in settlement.y

' SvJEROME 8. BONNET.
MATTHEW D. PATTON.

PimbuTghy April Ist, 1850.
TTJ*. Having soldmjr entire interest in the firm of J.B.

Boimxr-A Co. to M. D. Pattoit, my late partner, and in
retiringfrom business, 1 take great pleasure in recom-
mending Jrini to-the confidence of my friends andthe
publidf • [ap3] «■ 8. BONNET.

riiUK DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY JNSUR
X AN.CECOMPANY.—Office, North Room oflhe Ex

cha-ngeVThlrd stroet, Philadelphia.
Fins IsSObaKCs.—Buildings, Merchandize and othei

property to toion and country, insured against loss, ot
damage by fire at the lowest rule of premium.

Makirx fifsoaxKCK.—They also insure Vessels, Car
goes and.freights, foreign >or coastwise. under open or
special policies, as the assured may desire.

liCLAMpTaANSFOirriTlox—Theyalso in«nre merchan-
dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars. Cauai
Boats and oleum Bonis, on rivers and lakes,on the most
liberal terms.

DIRECTORS—Joseph 11. Seal, Edmund A. Souder
John C. Davis. Robert Burton, John R. Penrose, Samuel
Edwards,Geo, G, Leiper, Edward Darlington, Isaac R.
Xtavis, William Folwell.John New!in,Dr. R.M Huston,
James U. Hand. Theophilus Paulding, if. Jones Brooks,
llenry Sloan, Hugh Craig. Geotfee Serrill,Spencer Me
Ilvain, Charles Kelly, J.ti. Johnson, William Hay, Dr
S. Thomas, John Seilers,Win. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH. D T. Morgan,
Hugh Craig, Jno. T. Logan.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
THoa 0. Hard, Vice President.

Josbpu W. Cowzn, Secretary.
Irr Office of the Company, No. 4*JWater street, Pitts-

burgh. P.A. MADEIRA, Agent.
Firs and aiarlns laioranes*

rititE OFFICE of the Insurant* Co. North Amenta
X has been removed lo the Warehouse of Hardy, Jones

A Co., No. 141 Front street, third house East of Wood
street, where the subscriber wlllissue Policies on Build-
ings and theircoutents,andoaShipmemsby Steamboats
and other-vessels, for the above old audrespoosible
Company. [ap3] WM. P. JONES, Agent

Life and Health Insurance*
mHEMUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCEI COMPANY, of Philadelphia, incorporated by the
Legislatureof Pepnaylvanin,March,lB4e; Charter Por-
petual; Capital 8100,000. Rates lower than any Ptnnssl-
eanto Company, and full 20 per cent, lower than tne
asual rates ofLife Insurance,as the following comperi
son will show. Thus a person or the age of30 insuring
for 8100 for life,must pay in the Girard 82,30, Pennsyl-
v&nia 82JJ0. Penn Mutual' 82,30, Equitable 82,04, New
England S2JJO, Albion 82,48, New YorkLife 82$, l %ft
and HeaXthfPhUadelphia, 81,01.

DaßCioas—SamuelD Ornck. Charles D Hall,Wm F
Boone, Robert P King, Charles PHayes, M W Baldwin,
Chaa O B Campbell/M M Reeve, M. D.: Lewis Cooper,
J Rodman Barker, E H Butler,Edwin R Cope. Presi-
dent, SamuelD-Orrick ; Vie* President, Robert P. King

*

Applications will be received and every information
given by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Omcs:
CommercialRooms, corner of Third and Wood streets
Pittsburgh. oc 129:y
“

Kira and Marine insurattee,

THE Insurance Company of North.America, of Phila
delphia,through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-

scriber, offers to make permanent and limited insurance
ob property, in this city and its vicinity, and on shlpmeo
by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS:
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres’t. Samnel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel,W. Jones, Samuel W. Smitk-
Edw&rd Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomai
John White, John R. Neff;
Thomas P. Cope, Richard 0. Wood,
Wm. Welsh. * Henry D. Sherrard,Bec’y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company In the United

States, having been chartered in 1794. Its Charter is per-
petual,and from its high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
character, it may be 'cotisidcred'as offering ample securi-
ty to the public. WILLIAM P. JONES.

AtCountingRoom of Atwood, Jones A Co., Water and
Front sis., Pittsburgh may4yJOHN F. COLE & CO.,

At M’FadenA Co7odß*B Penna Railroad Depot, corner
of Penn and Wayne gts., PiUaborgfa yo&yl
\ET'ATT’S ANTIDOTE —Extract of a tetter from"the
Ty Rev. Aivan Ackley, who, after stating that he

had taken bnt four teaspoonfnla of Watt’s Nervous
Antidote, and describing the wonderful effects, says:

MilWatts—Dear Sir: In view of the whole, 1 think
it to be' a powerful 'stimulant to the Nervoussystem,
and on invaluable medicine. It has already relieved
me of a certain set of nervous pains, elevated^my
spirits, and so far relieved myloins and hipas to enable
me to walk fifty per cent, better than I did before.
. Respectfully yours, AX.VAN ACKLEY.

Gresnfort, April 1, 1850.

No. 1 for Bodies 22 to 29 inobeptn length, 83,00
2 “ 28 to 33 “ 4,50
:i “ 33 to 40 “ “ 6,00
4 * 40 to 46 “ 8,00
5 •* 40 to 64 41 44 9,00
0 ‘ 54 to 60 “ u 10,00
7 “ 60 to 05 “ “ 11,00
H “ 65i069 “ 44 14,00
9 66 to 70 *• 14 16,00

10 “ 69t073 4* “ 17,00
11 “ 72 to 76 41 “ 18.00
12 41 60 10 65 44 extra deep 12,00
13 “ 05 to 69 44 “ 15,00
14 “ 66 to 70 44 44 18,00
15 44 08 to 73 44 44 19,00
16 44 70 to 76 u “ 20,00

Name plates from 64 AO to 69 per dozen.
Moderate additional charge for extra gildingand orna-

mental painting, or inlaid gold, silver and pearl work.
Communications,desiring further information, or or-

ders for Cosesand materials, willreceive prompt atten-
tion by addressing GEO, K. ROBERTS, Ageut,

Sarcophagus Warerooras, 374 Main st., Cin , O.
CC7* Funerals attended, hearse and carriages. furnish-

ed, and conveyances, with appropriate attendants pro-
vided for transportation to any part of the country', oo
applicationat the office as above.

jyl6 O. X. B.

llTllfHU»fPr ii^rri—i

, ANOTHER'SCIENTIFIC'WONDER: . »

THE TRUE-iBifiBSS3M»VE, FLUID,,
Or GUUIe jIUWI- ,

"“ A OREAT DYBPSPBIA CVRER,' . . j
[OHEPAIIED frbra KenEet,or_the ferorthstomachofIt,'tEsOi‘,'anerdlreoiii)flSbyßarontiKßi9ifltenpMT^fyrTmTi
\>rsßtaL^tomDic£coJBTiPATmBlLms&POZJPXAZNT, oniiDEBILIXY, fcuiiajjjafteriSuunfl?own.rtnhM.byNaWtte’jjttrn'wm.Jh.G^HoWl&.r

l Baron LiKßio,m-hlscelebrated toothoiiAnimalChem.

fpdh ihd'dalfiiii wfcfclFVa* !toutsarticiesbf-jtek aemearand' eggiiwm be wrioft.*

Sites thesaraejtreatfaet,and describe*the mstffedM 1
drepatetlbn.' Dr, ;•
] D?‘CoMßßjtn hisvaluablewri’tiiwon-the“Phvslolo--;iyofDlgestian," observes tbat*‘a ttunlnaltonOf the due ;
nunntitvottiie Gastric JdceiB«j>ronataSnytaaau;ntHu ■vaffingcause'oliJßspepfiaOlwiftnatestJiit “adi,
unaols&ed professor of medicme in-'London,who was
steveretyafiiicted'WithlUs comßiaintjfinoingevmrthina

1 :erai-';
jyeiteta. •

ble DioV’.says: ?:‘,UtsaremarXable factinj>&ysioToay.„
that the uf; animals*. tnacerat&djtojyalcr,: ao&=
jjart to the fluid theprqperjyjw distototjig
flies ofToocLand ofeffecting;a kind ofartifictoidige*':
Uoa'of> thcmiikPO wise drffisrenl fromthejiatoral-dlgest-

worklihe “ Cheinistryof (iseb
; BJancbard, rhila.,lB4o,j>ji.32l-S)Bayst «-Thedi«:dy .
ry'of formsa newetawche-ehemica! history <

Siigestion;' From receiit we<knbvf ;that-
ts dissolved as rapidly m an artificial- digestive

.prepared from Pepsin, as iris in the nataraf^Gas- 1
Orio Juice'llselfi” • : ' ' ''
T Professcr Utmoidsow, of the Jefferson College. Phila-
delphia, in his greatwork on HomanPhysiology, devotes ;
diore than fifrypages to an examination of this subject;
Bis experiments rWiib Xfr. BeaamonL'onrabeCJastric

!
lc . obtained fromdh&llvingdiumanstomach and from,
male, are welfcknown- “fnall cases.n fhe says, “di-!
lion occmtedas.perfectly ill;the artificial as in the
ural ' '^l!“* . ;

VAS A DYSPEPSIA .CUKER, f/ . \ ,
preparation bfPEPS|N has prodoced

most marvelous effects, caring cases > oTDebility,!
aciation, Nervous Decline,and Dyspeptic Consttmp*.
i, supposed to be ou the very verge or the grave* it
npossihlcJo giieJhe.delaiiiof.fiaseain.ihe. limits oi.

LE CURES, in PhlladelphlaTNiw.York, and Bo?ton
ne. Thesewere nearly all iJesperate casesi anffJhe-
CB were not only and, wonderful, bol pyina.-r'

ilSls a great NERVOUS'ANnDOTE. andparticularly
seful for tendency to bilious dito iffer;LiverComplainV
ever and Ague, or badlyireatodFevejr and
ie evil effects of. Qainiiie,"Mercury, find other axiigs.
pon the DigeBtive‘drgaita,after;a long sfeknesS, 'Also,*

fi>rexcess in eating, arid the too free BBC of ardent Bpir-
Rs. Italso reconciles Health wlth IntempeßUice. ;
| OLD STOMACH COMPLAINT^

•*n
—-

*- noform ofOUDSTOMACHCOMPLAXNTSgoesnot seem to reach and remove aTbnce.—
howbadtheymaybe, it GIVES tNSTAbPT
Axtngle dostremoves OUtheunpUasanUjtvjp’ .

t only peeda tobe 'rispeateff, fof ashort'time,’
ies6 gooff' effects•penrihirent ' Pl/BITY OF

BLOOD and YiGOR OF BODY,!follow atdncfcl" ft
particularly excellent -fir cakes ofNaiu^ 1Voriiiiing, :
Cramps; Soreness of die pitofthe Stomach, W-
Uereating, loW, colffeiate'Oftheßlobd,' HeavinessVLow-
ness of Spirits, Despondency, Emaciation, Weakness,;
pendency to sanity. Suicide, Ac.
I Price, O.* ‘Z DOLLAR pertiolUe. Odebottle willbf.

ten effecta lastingctue;
_ ' ;

'

!> *■ >* -
: Every bottle bears- the 1 wrillen signature of J: S,
HOUGHTON, Sole' Proprietor.J Sold by agents in every town In the United States,
and by respectable dealers in Medicines generally. - *J_Agentsfor Pittsburgh, KBYSEB A McDOWEUhHI
woodatreet. '

>

] Retail dealers suppliedAt Proprietoris prices-
j Also, for sale by R. EL SELLERS,57 Wot d street.

4-Public Attention *-• v-'.'oi* v;>
rerpttifuUy merited tothafoßoWing trui/Uj setforth in

relation tooneof the mzat iarportant Heme&utof mod-
S era times! . . ; ‘ - 'J- s J - ■ V| PETROLEUM OR ROGE -OIL;* v. or
TT isnot more than oney ear ago sincethis greatJL edy was brought ueforethe public, tor the relief arid’
cure of disease. Itsgreat- powers xo heal; have,:airicC
theu, become Tally appreciated by the community,?and-
we allege that the longer it is tried the more cenatnwijf
its great fame spread- It is not the
got up tor the sole purpose of making morieyr buf,
whien we conceive, will eontinne to -be used 1whea-alf
riostrnms have beer forgotten/ The PETROLEUM iff
ri NaturalRemedyyelaboraied imhe 1depths ofthe earth
bya power and agency that laugbsno seorn all human?
Competition. l It U -oar duty, when we write about a
medicine, that we write

_
jrßUTa—that we say nothing

calculated to deceive those who maiy trustour wojti or -
put confidence in our statements. Ihe sick are-yery
igjttocatch at any thing tharpromlses-'TeUef
ease. Astory con haraty be too highly wrought toan*'
swer ihcobjectof gullingor humbugging some oftbem?
Now, we donot desire to dothis? -we are atutioua onto?
that the truth inrelation to- our ttentodyshould be told;
to order to secure for it a reputation tor exceedingjanyv
stogie article of toemormomedico- Plain,unvarnishra;
toots—facts that may be ascertained in ourOwn city and
neighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor ofthe Pe-
troleum.

John m*Oartney«WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Foreign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff,

No. 143 Wood street, cornerof Virgin alley,
aprtdfr j.) xi- ;; ~, .., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wthin the past two months, two ofour own ciuzensf
'Who’were totally blind, have bcen-<qqlpyd to sight.
6ercr*i eases ot btlmiuassj tutii&.Siaie ofOmoTtiaYir
been cared. !.CAm3, also, the ease of a gentleman inßea-
Ver county. Thareare others; bnt these casesare near -home, and may be referred to by any persons who' may
have doubtsonthe subject. : .These eases were cured aA.
tertney had been abandoned bypbyaiciansaahopeless- 1
The Petroleum will care, wfien lo direc.
lions—DiarTh®a,Dysentery,Piles, Rheumatism, Gout,
Neuralgia, Eruptions on theSkin, Pimples on the face,
Chronic-SoreEyes,-Rtogyronar Tetter* Scald Head,
pains in thebones und joTms^’ofd*&ores,Ulcers, Wens,
Tumors. Scrofula, Cffncer, Spinatirritauori,-Feverana
Ague, CnxonicCoughs,Asthma, Bronchitis; and allTul*
monary aflectioris of a chronic riaiurei tending
dace CONSUMPTION; - • '

European Agency,
rpHK undersigned European Agent continues his an-
X nual voyages between America and Europe, leaving
Pittsburgh regularly in each year In June, and re turning
inSeptembor—transacting a general Law Agency, lu
connection with hisirelative, lloon KuNxn, Esq., now
reiidemin Dublin. Thepreseal tourwill be the twenty-
fifth of this Agency, throogWEaglandiXkeland1Scotland,
Wales, Ac. It embraces collection of debts,
rents, property and claims; remiuances of money; procu-
ring copies of wills, deeds and documeuts: conducting
dearches of all kinds, Ac., Ac. Innumerable references
given. During tbe subscriber’s absence, his brother,
Edwabd J. Kbbrar, will attend in his Office.

Qffice on Fifth sired, opposite St.:Paul’sCathedral.
THOMAS,J. KEENAN. European Agent.

jes:tf and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bams and Scalds, diseases of the Dladder ‘and Kid-
neys, Chapped Hands,'Excoriated’ Nipples, Corns arid-
Btntions. iriffact, it is a ubivshsjllEgymr, iind
Hasbeen tried in most of the above diseases withinthe;
past year with themost perfect sndeess. Certificates'
thatwill astonish are iffthehands ofthe proprietor,who
will ohowingJhciu to the afflicted or
their friends. f: r .

Whatever others may say about their medicines,the
Petroienm is the .'greatest Remedy-of the age. Phy-
sicians ofhigh standing to the profession are beginning
to ose it in their practice; Those-whoat first looked on
with doubt and uncertainty,are .willing to award-iidue;
praise and consideration. . Before another year rolls
round, ait will be compelled to acknowledge that the
Petroleum is thegreatest medicine ever discovered.

For sale, Wholesale andßetaii,by
KEYSER a’M’DOWELL,

. . MOWoodstreet. ;
Also—R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; Xk M. Curry, D.

A. Elliott, Joseph Douglass. Allegheny City. Also,' by
the Proprietor, S. M. KIER, Canal Basin, 7th street,
Pioaburgh. Tjafl

2-.‘

Notice to Bailiuu Men.

AGENTLEMAN in this City, engaged in a safe, sure
and profitable manufacturing

business, having fallen into a low slate of health, is de-
sirous of selling out his interest in the couce-n, for the
purpose of leaving the city/or therecovery ofthis health.
Any person having command of 83000 in oasb, and a
fair credit, can enter into this business wl h every guar-
anty of success- . -.71;

ITT Addresi‘‘MiNUFACTPHtefi,’’ 80i'45, Him-
burgh, Pa., stating where an interview can be bad.

iy*3‘

REBN TEAS HAVE ADVANCED 7 CENTS PER
vjT LB.—You can buy Green Teasat MORRIS’ TEA
MART, in the Diamond, for'three months to come, at the
old prices and the same qualities, nqiwithts&ndiug the
advance in prices East, as jhey have a large stock on
hand. They sell the best Teas in Pittsburgh alibis Store,
aqd defy opposition. Uy26

THE SUBSCRIBERoffers for sale a valuable House
and Lot, situated on Ann street, Allegheny City.—

The Lot is 18 feet front by 55 (eet deep. Tbe House con-tains a Hull, twoRooms, Kitchen Cellar and two Bed
Rboms, Alarge yord, withoat oven, hydrant; Ac.

Price 8900. Terms—3oo in hand:balance irt-one, two
and three years. S. CUTHBEbT, Gen’lAgent,

Jy2fl No.wSmithfieidst.

8.-m.AB.QOST,-;
~

"'W

, ,

general,thattilaSprins and Snmmer.MTCkiiS nowready
lor inspection, wfiich ho believes will be found to be .
iane df.iheMaffeOioiiiJigaijjec&andlDUfeWeiiim-caiiiltrKi^

; •

Uie maiiolicioiOigand itvlbprnia Ganaepa, toftniyipi.
lowejt pticedi a*well'OS‘lneaßHe«taira

■nyfe :
i Me wonld parUculsrlycaUihaAtienlion of all dealers

exainififffioiH^Aß^BaS&reandpricttorws
?(fj>rf9i cair offer ihe&’TO'ch'imloce-

SslaMutimIPMa1 [merest *xt bis

oil of whichhe Is prepajjilip rtxaw to.otUeriunlieiiiesT,'

i Tie Assonment thd-wHutyiSiidllSe'VatiafciiriS’de
moßl.es((ef)flUi;i:U^aablr4ly» lQ^R Q ind :m the UnitedSidles- v,,,rf:.;r ,„: ■; ■•., . r^t.irt;vrt:-WBiai3g,-r.s

(Formerly -Vsh > -

aon6ffaee ;ta . 5
Y|r- tliat&d'has:rented the-

Stare, No. 36 Marketstreet, between;.Se wntfeH3'T^rd;1~ k
streets, whereheimcmJscarryjnffoil IheTAILORING

<3pltiig ‘^i^^SnnijßilP'wear^vlil

.sbrtraebtotptsitf'aodifeutf&i' Cawwft« >̂cn«*^iaQd'de4l ĴC:: * .‘*

rnhteftylwb 37rnV k ■//&* ■-
lA&h aii'excdJient J&uOf/arfey- '■£&&&£5 f wbidi' ink. *übsc nberis

prtpstrid tomaiejborderin ifceneatest H

;MJdWiprices-aafahyoiliercfeitabliitlHiir
mem. lie therefore hopes by strict aueuiion .
ders intrusted tohis care, to merit a share of-public pa-
tronage. ~^3AMES aWATT.

.: f . MftrXtVbetween SecondafiifUiJni^ts.V
' l'(yTAiL6ii3fV-t febaircoriirnde to'seir and givein'

strufeUohs "any as-'
Ucretfl(Qte,^tthfifolloW3dgpnee«,3rtzrllaccoaipadied'n;

' sa-.d iT-sirfe? 'lo. v*BoUUtfW9)K-.s?i!£lsT ■riKijif)
! ;ir HDSTI i>WGH'TFUU>>IETREA’C la! ll.ij.weiwi r'
XJL traveler, as well as constant residents ofthe city-,
and vicinity,are.now to.be-fgnnd in the ATHEN.IEDMSALOONSandBATHING EsS&BLI3HMENT,I.iberIy
street, above Wdotfjwtinjesiiperiofilee-Cretnint, Brail

SadiSf<Ulcibifs,-ftaip»if

tcngeil tjwi[b.taeetmo;l earn. otfi. :'t-.L
. -

! n^J^AfeV!^awtl<K@ele«Paru<3.:i
wmMi'WA&Qsi •

oabDs a cguZTii:it, ~“*

MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTC HfcRS,
OIL MILL BUILDINGS, SouxA-»Pai cor-

jh net qf, Diamond, (near the Ohio and Ptnn*eßmmL juhxmia Railroad Depot,) Aiakousst Cmr.
•fi£s2&Bafaßiver and Land Steam Engines/FitC'.En*
glnes, Hydipulic.Freasei, of all descriptions; Copper-
plate. LithogTapbtc and other Presses; Gold Stamping
and Refining Apparatus, together with MillMachinery
in general,built upon the most approved plans-of con-
struction, and workmanship to the lotisfaetion of cus-
tomers.

Bnilneu Notice

L7* Ail orders left at Messrs. Cochran, hFßride' A
Co.’s, No. 26 Wood, street, Pittsburgh, or addressed to
the subscribers, Allegheny,willreceive prompt attention,

auli DODDS A CROZIKR.

{jlOLD PENS—Bard A Brother, G. A E. M. Smith,
\X Todd A Smith and W. W. Wilson’s.

YiirATTS’ NERVOUS ANTIDOTE will cure all cases
Yy , of-Headache, Low Spirits, Menial or Physical

is so wonderful in rejuvenating premature
old age, and correcting decrepitnde, brought on by ex-
cessiveindalgence, that nothing buta trial con convince
the ualteM ©fits qualities It ts not an excitant, but a
<rtrenrthener, purely vegetable and harmless.PiU.b.4- »? ' S. L.CUTHBERr,

aul9 60-Smilbfieldstreet.

Bolivar Pin Brick Hanofactoriag Company.
J*S. GLOVSX, ELM. KIKB, B. F.JO3KS, S. MA9KAW,

GLOTfiftf KIBR A CO,,Proprietor*.

THE pubsqribers having been appointed Agent* fer
the above named concern, will keep constantly o i

hand a supply of the celebrated
cible Fire Clay, Furnace Hearths and inwalls- I.The/are also ready to receive ordersfor said Briek,u> be
made in else and shape to suit purchasers, which shall
be promptly filled.

We donot deem it necessary to enumerate the many
advantages the Bolivar Fire Brick poses 3 over aU oth-
ers that have been offered for sale in the United States,
their superiority betogwell known toalmostall persons
who use FireBrick* xhe proprietors have.determine!
that ike Fire Brice shall lose none of their present envi-
ablereputation, and that no expense shall beepnred u
make theme ven better than they have heretofore bee n.
This is the only establishment towmanufacturing.Fire
Brick at Bolivar. KIKR A JONES,

marl? Canal Basin, Seventh su. Pittsburvh.

shout'dtlrdjrrpfcn d aliasS^;
l ?*n^ofcSfc£lafc{«s<*;narryservea om ioniscuslornera thejjesjitOysters;Li-
quors, be. iound iiianv.of
taefleJcfe>flfeglna/-’? V

A oard.
TXT DALY A CO. have now ready for sale a largeVY. • and well selected stock of Spring and Sommer
Hosiery in all its branches. They wootd direct partico-
lar attention to their stock of Gentlemen’s cotton half
Hose, with Merino and Silk feet; they are of the best
materialsand workmanship,and for comfort as* sum-
merSock,-eairnoi be equaied. W.D.A Co have also
onhand Gents Uudershirts axtd Drawers in cotton, silk,
and meriuo ; Childrens’ Hosiery of all descriptions, at
the old established Stocking Store, Fifth street, between
Wood and Market.'- fmvl

Tbe Unman Botty muat.t*erspire,
<BO BA.TB OAXUSS.)

TO HAVE A HEALTHYAPPEA&AKCE,
And persona who dorun perspire ore liable to the mot

DISGUSTING SKiN DISEASES.
NOW,Josra* Soap causes a free

perspiration,and at the same'tufce mollifies.softeua
the skin, giving it the texture andbeauty of an infant's.

SCURVY, SALTKHEUM-ANDSOBES,are soon hot .only healed,buf eiHedby'its use, as at
least seven physicians In New.Yorkknow. who . use i\in such cases, andfind U iinlailing—ns alsoan 1PBIPLEStBLOTCHESIFRECKLE3, " ‘
or anyother shin disease. The reader is asshreathat
this is ao useiesapnffed nostrum, as one tnal will piove.

.Icould enumerate at least 80 persons cored of
fiQBR HBAtt,anßFhßfla Avn shbr BEARD.
Buy it, and thereader is againassured, Iwould'not

cruelly sell it forlhe above; unless I knew it tobe all 1
state. Those who are liable to ; * 1

CHAFED, CRACKED, OR CHAPPED FLESH,
will find this not only a core,'butapreventive*; and I
can now only add, that any !ono- afflicted with any oi
the above, or similar diseases, will find this all and even
more (admirablein its properties)than I state.
KBm, reader, the-siores arefioodedwilhimitations,

! sure you ask for JoKbs-’ Italian ChemicalSoap—-
and buy it only of WM.'JACKBGN, only Agent in
Pittsburgh,240Ldbertyßtreet,jPiUflbargir,headt>rWood-

OWE’S SHAKER SAHBAPARICLA. a few

more<taten «ftMs:van!tl)le medicine, for the core

°f froKgerof Ijißettyand Hand«u.

ALL persons having business with the undersigned,
either as Public Accountant, Instructor in Book-

Keeping, or otherwise, will find him at the Pittsburgh
Commercial College, from 9 till 11 o’clock, A. iM., and
from 2 till 4o’clock, p. M.

Merchants in want of competent Book keepers can
be supplied by calbngon JOHNFLEMING*aprfe Principal Instructor in the Science of Accounts.

For Females and Uaiei.
T\R JUNOCORDIAL* or Procreative
JL/ Elixir* prescribed as an effectual restorative in
cases'tir debility, impotency or barrenness, and all ir-
regularitiej.ofnature. It i&alUhal it professes lobe—-
viz: Nature’s great restbrattve.ond remedy for those in
the married state without II is a certaiucure
for seminal emissions, general debility, gleeCwedkness
of the genital organs, nervosa affections, leucorrhma or
whiles. -As a vigorating medicine it is unequalled.—
Also, a certain remedy for incipient Consumption, indi-
gestion, loss of muscular energy,physical lassitude, fe-
male weakness, debility, AC. It ts warranted to please
the userid any of the above complaints, and is of price
less value to those without offspring.of this medicine, I haveappointed Messrs. Judson A Co., ofthe city of NewYork, in theUnited States of America, my- sole agents
for its sale} and none can be genuine unless it conies
through them, andtheif signatures are on the wrapper.

ANTONIO LARZETTE*M.D:
Naples, July IGthY 1840,
Sold oily,in Pittsburgh at the Medical.Depot, No. 75

Southfield street; and by B. H.Heakiug*!Valmu street
Cincinnati f Raymond' St Patten, No. w Fcurth street
Louisville. [mar24:ly

Jonea* Whiui 7 1

LADIESare cautioned against using Cpmmon prepa-
red Chalk. xTheyaren6tawarehow frighlflillyin]nTiou3 it is

to the skth! how coarse, hbwrough,hbwsallow, yellow and unhealthy Lihescin.i .
appears afterusing prtparedChalk!

Besides, in ikinjußons,contain-
ing alnrgequantityoFLead!

We have prepared a! oeautifnlvegetable article, which
we caß JONEB’ SPANISH LILYWHITE. .

It is perfectly innocent, being purified .of alldeleteti* •
oos Qualities; and it imparts to the:.skin'a natural*healthy, alabaster, clear,,living white I,.at Ilie/Aam'e
time acting as cosmetic on the ifcii',.#alung li BOff andsmooth, Sold By the Agent,WU.JACKSON* 89 Liber-
ty street,headof Wooa,PUttbargh. i'rrice 2bcents.

•%■ lajj«;Bfesort ImeD.t/ qr iVVIIXFSvC^I,»nsa-amlDAtk >■••BB££Lss:9f eViry'{l4areVlptioH,wmdbl i»e wlir dispose:;' •
ojf,>»fidlelhle'oKrelaif, !‘ai'f>rfees d£;rown« 'lie**':.
ptaytred/fip iau4berthp:»Ue.aof '*:.-v

DIES’ SATCHELS,which willbe sold at New Yor¥-&:
prices. Justreceived Ironi-lhe.MainiiacUjrya new sup-
ply .ptJNDIA RDftBER .WHIPS, aU.silesi.whplerafeunajetai:’' !-•«•«--■'.-•_* *

’

joiw,-
;’ augj -■■ i-No ii&'VVooJ street. neaiyirgitVUPcy.

Sold by
au2B

S. L. COTHBERT,
60 Southfield street.

Pearly WbltaTseth and Breath, >;t;,
TO FOR 2£pENTST; 7-,% yh '

PERSONS who .have either,;are honorably-assured,
that if their breath iscvcr so foaLor;their, ■ ■ ,
TEETH DECAYED, DARK OR YELLOW,

and encrusted wilhlartar, that a 25cent boxofJonev-
Amber TOoth Paste will ‘make the teethwhite as snowand the breathodiferoualysweei. • ■ '' • : •

Sold only at JACKSON’S Store; 240- Liberty stree
head orWood. > fdee2o;

jQ&Mr orjati , i | y .
A LIQUID HUMANHAIHDYE.forthe changingofA white, grey-hair Ida.beautifulbrown or letblack colonin a few minutes.‘ Price 60centsand *l,OO
Sold by street,.Pitisbhrgb

*-cad of W00d..... . ...... fdeeSfj

NEW SILKS.—Received this day, a beautifullot of
new style Silksand Satin de Chene—beautiful col-

ora, at [an27j A. A. MASON A CO.’S.

. ; -io Adfcnumuo.’uBxpreootOlHcer-.. nup
3 'ip isui- a;ir iS
it \N;?ml!«ftfrAl(i[>dtiyißjtttitiswmiom;TnmfcDfismaU::.'

timore," Ptiiradctlptiia; NewVmk, Kcsto!i,ii(t.. ...

'Our Goods will ba curried iu our oWuC:ir,JTirliarjte ;:

of a special Uics*cn?cr, by mail train from Lcekporr to
IPbßamtßlM switcW, ■iiMSXmm&Oß&Plßtvg.■ audit

.. ■■■; . .... J .;.l Asomsa ..t,^;

Falrmouni Flr« Engine for Sale.

THEmembers of the Falrmouni Fire Company offer
theirENGINE for sale. It is in first-rate order, and

wulbe sold cheap. Enquire of J. SMITH, Sec’y.,
apT&tf No. 409 Pennstreet.

.:
* : ~ .._Co*Pai!tp^^blpi.-py

T,¥T|TEha7e>tSi¥d*r Toi'V'
r |f:'.*tbe<-.parp6so. tfTiaantUaoCuringMustard^^pf&^ib^;
ncd-&£ (^tUgff7and^JJerclian.dizipff l;n general,unu; j~«i'«|i k‘*jrrr ***

~~' n -"*«L«3«»wiT»fmw-n/cHhmT<»*Ar. Al?-..;
corn;atNd;ll7TMrdBtrddi,dppojjiiethaSr.Clj'arte3Ho-" >

Me?. ’
■: August9, 18Sly\-=*«* Wiff< F. ALCORN.

°y SILL

.TN mtudrawing;frgm the firmof.itaoßSß AAxcobk, :
JL in raVor bfltfr: Joits WBjaßTilttUblet&urelniwV*'

. cooiniendJiightotilidthane.wr CimoF WKIGHT
COR^ip.jtoißlh4«Jittsto;nei:ajuMl-ihftVpublic:lo.gem«xalaii

New bonnets and ribbons,—a. a. Mason
A Co. have justopened-a new lot*of Bonnets and

BonnetRibbons—FpJl styles—which they will offer very
cheap. - iau27

~
' BidAT» ':~

fIMIOMAS AyHWT& t SfaeM^eT‘dridJ&^fcSfcus* \* •.
: bopply 6fvery>fidperidrgfaagea*
9LA ,

tohim, in~a manner
sore .x •
He'devotes hWttotire dHre'ShdiatfenileritothebttsineW*^^.1

add feels confident that all hfs work vsilLba peWecUv:
• lie mav be found otLoaan'..WllßonAC6.,a129.W00d "

atreeu .. ~T""^
Wew.

*'mv Uie i=

v?

.hire moat otneradolanere<taw imicaea.pura
aher&ted, and hence,of.finer flavor, more! notricibua'
And wholesome.—Slg.*G.“atfd,od^,havinjr beeaproprie*
toraynfiongofahrlarggst.Chocnlatamaim&ctoricfltlh
ltalxvJwsnip:ih^pabUc3hwuiej‘ >.wjU furnishanarticJcj ! ■>Kfe'*gg> £
P ”ti»ftwkdcarAlr. SOBKiyajl Mad Ideiy ■No. 102 Foanl-sireet, up stairs, next door to the

Office. - J tahy* •. ‘

TJV Kl4bkb*No jjgfhi/djßtieei,ha&just lmportVi
JCI» a‘/ot ofTjfchuinbTiaiien RbraaiiSl'lngs,Tor the* ‘
Violin arid Guitar* oZtbe tferf-firiest/bur length* and foanbreads. Having been purchased: *l>yH.KTeber’»Bon,infeeFaetnriesiuXnrope,tliey are

They saifl(f'oS!nj>ta<Uy- BliJilie^te»'t !:rß6lirii«i>j =■
01eJSaUjSiWPiiWlle««iiifc!,*(v 'fris&tbSzs-'i ianlB SIGN OF fBE GOLDEN HARP. ,

Herr’s Island Saw mills.

THE above establishment has been taken by the un-
dorsigned, with the view of pursuing the legitimate

businessconnected therewith; and nowre-
coivinga foil supply ofTimber, orders for ull sizes of
Lumber will be filled with promptness, and at as low
prices as byanyother Mill in the neighborhood.- '

PALINGS of a plain and omdattnial' pattern will be
cm. faprSO-y] JAMES CARMAN A CO.

BABBITT’S SOAP POWDER—S bxs, for washing
with little robbing—printed directions tooaeb pack

age—for sole by [jy*sJ WM DYER

JjlK KSHaKO(JEKIBS "
1 .'eOtxxXcsfcfcoieobranfoTobaecbvA'- '

' ft.b'tst
. , .;ftes4-iJil!eijsiGoi>jlsfin.’?;®ilei!at Kob'acj:fe; rfs

*r -

50 bagsRio-Coflee; - A.

: -2tf
10 do Sperm • do; "

30 do MpoW andJttppetfC c ,i '3o%egsGccfrbd&p'i£el; V' •"> -Jwfv "vj&l
; r ..jt . ~ ,15 boxesCocokluaa'Choedlaib," ‘

3 eases assorted Pickles; ./'JT a. -• ■3 do; Bordeaux and SicilyPrunes;'l&h3^Aftn'oti^rPftTtn-aiMl-<roilerSoap ,;^‘r rr:
1 do Hecker&Famia;,

, a., do .Comßfpiieh; . .
and Soap JWersJ

£5 4oz. 'paienl ZincWash Boards» ;\
lOOMdo;'Comßrooms.
’ Wholesale'atidrelailby, v .■>.. , v ,

- , j. o. wilmans &ca» t ,

'. N. Ba cor. Wood,and Fifth; ats.-. ~

The above brands are now unrivalled in quality of
Gold, in quilMike elasticity, in finenessand smoothness
of the points, and in durability. I will warrant every
Pen of these mokes. Just received this morning, a full
assortment, and customers will always find at my store
thd best stock, and at the lowest prices which a good ar-
ticle can be sold at. W. W. WILSON,

Jyl>s cor Marketand Foonh sts.

BUTTER— 3 bbls.packed; t L
6kegs do; For sale by

iylS WM. DYER.

rA* Diamondj i* the fceitplace w boy - ■rcalgoodTea. . ■'> - faqll- f *

.70i»tur. for sale by - '1% “y • STOART & 3ILtI 1 '7
-i ’lL.AKEf—toeases Bordeaux Clare;now iandnigantl, .

V/ .forsale by. ~frnl9l MILLER iRICKETgON-r.
"]VT URCEIIIMU RDER!—Thousands ofFlies destroy- ■IU. ea by tile use of the India Exterminator, tt.II.C.
Price seents perslteetTensof ibtmsandiofRoaches,

-Ruts and Mice ha-ie been destroyed by Burgess & Cods
.Exterminator, tirico 35 centsper box., Theseartieles
bare never been irnownto fail. ‘ SoldiyboTesdieaadre-.
tail attbe Medieal Depot, 55StnithfieMslreet;yjaulV

HOPS—16 bales 1849 Hops now landingfind for sale,
aulfl MILLER A RICKETSGN.

A Belcntifle Hair TanleißMtomib);

ANDBEAUTIFIEIL Trialbottlers?} cents. .Those -whohaveaiedJones’Coral Hair Reptprativedniow
its excellent aualitlesr-those who have. hot. we assure
it to possess the following qualities- ICwul"ibrceUip
hair to grdwon anypart where nature' ixi(eiided hair .toy
growj Btop it falling ofl, curt scarfotdardfufliand make
Ught, red or grey hair grow darkt For dressing-the hair-
soft and silky-nothlng can eXeeed lids—it makes !
truly beautilul and keeps it so. It is, indeed, the mbs'
economical, yet superior article for the hair. . .

Soldonlyat WM. JACKSON’S Store,2lo LibertyjstW-
headof Wobd. Piusbntgi Price 3?lcentslso centSainf
SLOP. t;: ?- fdecgO

CURE YOURSELF AMERICAN > COMPOUNDS
This never failing-specific is guaranteed in all casesof delicate disease, together with attendantrCost-;

plaints, loelTect-a Bpeedy, safe and lasUng curt 'W fatcourse ofn few days, Without restrictions to dletVbusi-ness or injury to the system.'' It is an old and popular'remedy; has long been (andstill is) ased inthepnvatepractice of a physician, radicallycuring ninety-nine of
the hundred cases, it leaves no-odoronthe breath; and?*may be used byany one wiihont the least fear of expo-dare;, Forsale atihe MedtcaL-Depor,No.soSmifafield
street, . s : £apr7-

/~VUD FjSLLOIVs’.TK.T.T BOOKand Odd .Fellows ii,
V/.,o2briSf,forilBsl—jiiat reeeiyedet- ,
. aa7 , .1 : HINTOM.de..CQ..3JJ..
ri’EAS— Imperial, Gunpowder, Yoang Hyson and-on

- Black Teas,teeld and torsale by . t
?aul3. n ryirry :■ r ,-j KING Sc. MOORUEAP. -'«

WrAIL&-xsOTegaa£3ortcti sizes lor sale by
'

'
JPI aog7 . ; ■ STOART t-SILL/

’

chesia X 7 H.. tb'close out, for sale by T1 au» "<■ . ' • STUART & SILL -■ ",

FISH—6 half bbls. No 1 White F»»b;
0 do do Lake Shad;

10 do Lake Salmon;
Receiving and for sale by WM. DYER,

je2C No 207Liberty st

AT=> G*BUGAE—a primearticle, >

g.llAaWat-i -U ■■.« :
• STUART A SJLL. > -

USTAKD, Pepperand Spice frestvgroufcdi, foT saleaulB WRIGHT A ALCORN.

PS.SUGAR.—4O hhds. P. R. Sugar; justreceived and
• lor sale by MILLER a KICKKTSON,

au22 Nos. 981 and 283 Liberty si.

HOPS— 16 bales lfc49 Hops, jostreo’d and for sale by
auSS MILLER A RICKBTBQN.

BulPsgusaparUla and ths Cholera* .
XTOT a 'Single madwoman ot child ’haa';dttd;of the
ffk CHOLERAor anynf itssymptomi whdused thla
Evaluable preparation. Loolc'at me cityof Louisvaie,
wherethis Sarsaparilla is made, and .wfcere fromJw to
200 bottles areretailed daily, bat *few isolated ca^-or
Cholera-have occurred,and they were hßho*P®*B®#<.
fromboats or those ad^e^-^^^

Forsale by KEYSKRAMSJ)OWBLL,I4D^WoWi st.
Piosb^h, where the genuine article

■ Pffniity l<nndn.
ipAPT. NAYLOB,i No. ua coraerof

officersand soldfers. their widows and
the BoantyJ^and^WrP^ Scptembcr2Btn,185(1

Pittsburgh^Oetober 10.. a v •• -

SjtKESH>WffTEpilß{%eiye safe at._y,, '* j V“SlOBfilSl T«AiAI&BT> ?c7AqS3 . ._* in tbe.jPiamond.. ♦

bs». YaUiiOW COBN, for Whlci, «

Jfr~Uiadisgließt cash price wiil bepaidaj,
1. - V WRIGHT A ALCORN, k -

- fco&d * . -. • Ne. ll7:Tliirf!«ti;" i

JXFEW; GOLO WATCHBS-
Aj-AND JETWEIiRV, qfHOOD’S Jewelry-Store, fils >
Mifktifrctrecv&n&selhngrSat one-hajf tbV niuat retailf ■* ■"prjeeg;- N ''

flilHtt btfit ffßHJttincai of
/If **• gelling'at abouTWll the .

jUI/ ISO do Kga }..

'Ti SOboxes XujubeI’asu:;
• 40 Candy;

as.do-Maocqronij
'£o do, Yertoieceila; * • -

'

c lOcadeaPtnnaa.glaw jars; 5
,„ ,u,vn dfor»l S^HUA shodeB

No.6 -Wootf street.
Ihft BXS, PWME CHEART CHEESE T~JUU 75 half bbls-SUad; - ,

- '(■
J ; Jiut-received add for dkie W F. K; 'J)RaVO.»tt2liSw _ 1 '' NorlandsDiamond'

LARD— 5 bbls. No. 1;15 kegs do; For sale by
jylfl WM DYBR

iLOUß—RxtraFamily and «aperfin e»ajwx?
.and/oraaioby jagga] STUABYJ

pTonhaml
fcSILL. _

HOLLAND HERRING—tokegs new Holland Her-ring, just received and for sale by
au!4 WM. A. M’CLURG A CO.

fZAfltATKCUJ ■Sbbl.freaETor sale by*
WILLIAMS & fco.

j^AKI^EY-—6Obus.lbr sale by'-’

iKNZOICA<
> (mxUJ

> STUA
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v'.
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ounce* far eaie by o'• -v
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